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FALL ARMY WORM.
Wo hour considerable com-

plaint about a certain kind of
worm stripping tho cotton of its
loaves, doing tlio plant consider-
able damage. They are said to
come into the lield something in
the manner of army worms, and
in just a little while the lield is
covered, with them and the cot-

ton leaves are soon devoured. It
issaidthut these worms do not
stop at eating tho leaves from tho
cotton stalks, but after they
have done this they then attack
the young, tender bolls. The
following, from the Cuervo (N.
M.) Clipper indicates that these
worms cover a largo area of the
United States:

Manhattan, Kan. Letters are
being received at the Kansas
State Agricultural College from
different parts of the state re-

garding damage being done to
various crops, especially alfalfa
and young wheat, by small, variou-

sly-marked worm. Specimens
that accompany the letters have-bee-

n

identified as the fall army
worm, a well-know- n pest in this
and other states.

Since setting the above we
have saw specimens of the
worms, A. J. Wheeler having
brought in a specimen found in
a boll of cotton, which he claim-
ed was a boll weevil, but may
not be. Jack Edwards brought
in a cotton stalk on which a leaf,
boll or square was not left, and
many worms still remained on
the barren limbs. On examin-
ing the stalk we noticed ono
limb to be wilted and apparently
dead. Examining the limb, we
noticed that it had been punctur-
ed in many places, and on spitt-
ing the limb, it was found to be
filled with larva, or eggs. This
would indicate that it would be a
wise precaution for farmers to
cut and burn all stalks and weeds
and break land early. Another
good thing is to buy all planting
seed at home, and thus escape
the boll weevil, at least.

Mrs. C. L. Green of Tenn
isiting her son, Judge
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COTTON MARKET.
For several years, on account

of our good public roads, railroad
facilities and the price paid for
cotton, Hayti has been regarded
as one of the best cotton markets
in the county, and this year we
are holding up that reputation
with a vim. Our cotton yi are
owned by men who have the cap-
ital to do business, and having
oil mills of their own, where they
can use the seed, they can afford
to pay the price. Ilayti now
has three of the largest and best
gins in the county, and certainly
this new gin would not have
been placed here unless our na-

tural advantages were such that
no better place could bo found.

Farmers who want the very
best price for their cotton
should not overlook Hayti as a
cotton market, but should look
well to their interest by investi-
gating carefully our advantages
over other markets.

Saturday was a banner day Tor

Hayti, and probably $10,000 was
paid out for cotton on that day,
prices going as high as $15. 10.

A Kansas editor announced he
would try telling the truth for
one week and he is still in the
hospital. He didn't get past the
first day. The following item
appeared in Monday's issue and
now the boys are getting out the
paper. This is what he said
ai d told the truth, too: Married

Miss Sylvia Rhode to James
Callahan, last Sunday evening
the Baptist church. The bride
was an ordinary town girl who
don't know any more than a rab-

bit about cooking and never help-
ed her mother three days in her
life. She i.s not a beauty by any
means and has a gait like a duck.
The groom is an uptodate loafer,
has been living off the old folks
all his life and don't amount to
shucks anyhow. They will have
a hard life while they live to-

gether. Ex.

.ludge Asa Green of
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J. L. DORRIS! REMOVAL.
One of the Best and Largest in Hayti Now Open

to the Public.

boys

is with the greatest pleasure that I afforded
this opportunity to inform my customers
and the in general that I am now located in
my new brick store building, on the northwest
corner of the public and to invite you to call
and see me in these large and commodious quar

ters, where there is plenty of room, light and comfort.
This is one of the largest and best store rooms in the coun-

ty, new and neat, and as clean as a pin.
While our stock is already large, we are going to make it

much larger, and we will make it to your interest to call occasion-
ally and inspect our different lines.- -

We did not put on a removal sale before moving, for the
reason that we did not have the class of goods to be sacrificed at a
cheap sale, but since getting straightened out in our new quarters
we find that we have much firstclass goods in broken lots, etc.,
that we will place on the bargain counter to close out, and if you
want some real bargains in firstclass come and see these.

Thanking one and all for their most liberal patronage in the
past and soliciting a continuance of same, I am,

Yours truly,
J. L. DORRIS.

LONGEST TRAINLOAD.
The longest solid train of oast

iron pipe ever moved starts Sun-

day, Octcber Hth, fro7n Besse-
mer, Ala., to San Diego, Calif.

The order, was placed get busines
by the City of San Diego with
the United States Cast Iron Pipe
and Foundry Company, for
eight thousand (hOOO)tons of cast
iron pipe, and the first install-
ment of this order filled thirty-eigh- t

cars (15300 tons).
The pipe is to be used on ac-

count of the San Diego 191 T), Pana-

ma-California Exposition.
The train moved via Frisco- -

Santa Fe Lines, and on each of
the cars a was placed
stating that the cars contained
pipe for the Panama California
Exposition in 11)17), at San Diego.
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HAYTI MERCHANTS.
is the time, when is

plenty of and are
being moved, for all merchants
to a effort to

which
There are good stores in

the all loaded seas-
onable goods, and unless a mer-
chant some good advertis-
ing he is likely to much
good business.

We honestly that if the
merchants Hayti get
busy and do some advertis-
ing, there would be a wonderful
increase in business.

We trying to do everything
in our power to the
ness, of Hayti, and would be

to the of
the men, unless we

Ldn assistance, we are
bound to become discouraged.

Joseph Klinkhardt, father
Theo. Klinkhardt, came

St. Louis to visit for
a month or two.

E. C. Randoph of Caruth-ersvill- e

passed through Hayti
uesday, on her way to visit her
old home.
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A PELICAN CAPTURED.
Jas. Sheckles, is fishing on

Lake, was Satur-
day, and had his placed on
the subscription list. Mr.
Slieckles informed us last
Thursday he crippled and cap-
tured a pelican would meas-
ure ten feet tip to tip. He
brought the pelican to and
presented it to Dr. Mayes, it be-

ing slightly crippled one
wing. He says these birds come
to the in great number

the but disappear
during the the mystery
is, where they go. pelican
is one of the powerful birds
and on account of the under
its can and water
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HAYTI,

the buy-Comforts-
,

Blank-

ets and Outing
Flannel, also stov-

es and other
classes of winter

merchandise.

Don't fail to call
and get prices,
which will low-

er the other
fellow's, regardless
of what may be.

about three hundred them, ailment. know they good know each
remedy therefore hesitate them positively GUARANTEE each every

ALL REMEDY give satisfaction what lecommended. give satisfaction, back
money. Refunds made Pens Watches, they replaced repaired FREE.

KIDNEY vuliisiltlo treatment KIDNEY, BLADDER CRINARY DISEASES
f&nta' eciilinr rapid benellcial kidney remedy

(R'ARANTEE.
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LOTION, excellent externa! application removal Freckles

bluiuislii'S- - caused e.xposuie powerful

lU'BRINU liniment soliciting; soothing muscles; limbering joints, quieting
JcSSrs! inllamalion reducing swelling. HEXALL GUARAN-

TEE .tOeand bottles.

HUEl'MATIC composed drills constant leading; expeits treatment various
JlSSSsis" rheumatism designed merely temporal positive curative

I'ARANTEE.

'xaJiZ SWEETER SICOOT, mosquitos applied exposed
mosquitos, thickost nothing elleutivo driving SKEETP.R

SKOOT. squirrel appreciate HEXALL
PARANTl.E.
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short only

Violet Dulco Talcum
!rTaxa&& Tooth Powder

Tooth Brush

FOR
ONLY

45C
1110 Tftaxagg Pen is u and

well constructed pen tilted with a 14k gjold

point and a hotter pen than many of tho 2.00 ones.
Sold under tho HEXALL for
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DRUG STORE

HAYTI'S NEW GIN.
The Mondern Gin and Com-

press the new gin
up Thursday and ginned

and pressed out their first bale,
They have one of the finest and
best plants in the county, new
and up-to-dat- e in every particu-
lar. Instead of making the

large bale, they make a
compresed bale, ready when it
leaves the gin for export.

Call for a bottle of Tip Top, Lemp'e
latest and best special brew.
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started
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Safe
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to Send
the Children

to this drug Btoro
for anything you
need in our line.
(They'll get tho

same treatment and
the r.nm nrirri vmt

would get if you camo your-oel- f.
This hudncaa vrao

built up by cquaro dealing
and fair prices as much as
by the pure, fresh drugs vto
use and tho accuracy with
!Whlch we fill prescriptions.

Talking .of children, be
careful of them in this
weather. If they develop
the (slightest couglr stop it
right away. We can recom-
mend TCEXALL BABY
COUGH SYRUP. This
pleasant medicine immed-
iately allays the Irritations
of tho throat and breathing
tubes, effects a quick, per-
manent cure and. has no in-
jurious effects. Gold with
the Rexall guarantee.

.00


